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Correspondence.

To Correspondents; Mall your let-te-

early bo they will pet to us ot la-l-

than Monday night. Rules: Write
on one ide of the paper only: "writeH
plainly; spelt names correctly, and
write "Cor" on the envelope.

Leave out neighborhood visits or wo
will.

WHEELERSBURG.

B. S. and Boon Williams of
Johnson county, were calling on
our merchants thjs week.

Philmore Risner and family,
passed through here to their ho-

me on Coon Creek, from Minneso-
ta, where thry went to seek a
forune about a year ago Like
many others who leave our coun-

ty, they get rid of what little they
have.

Mrs. Robert Rus-el- l, who was
taken ill at Coon GambillV, near
here, about a week ngo, was car-

ried to her home on Coon Creek
the 3rd of this month. We fear
Bhe will not recover.

A good many of the boys of
this place, are returning from
Jenkins, this beautiful zero wea-

ther. Jake.

OLDE.

J. J. Adams, of Bloomington,
was here Saturday on a business
trip.

Irwin Jayne, with the Hamp-
ton Grocery Co., was calling on
W. W. Adams with a nice lino of
groceries.

On the night of Feb., 8th, the
home of George Tackett was bur-

ned to the ground toxethcr with
the contents. The. family, wasa-rousc- d

by the suffocating fumes
of the fire a.nd smoke, made their
escape into the cold atmosphere
with only a few quilts and a fea-

ther bed. George has a wife and
four little children.

Ye scribe made a flying trip to
the grist mill, on the ice in a sled
on Friday last.

Abbott Adams, of Lickburg,
has secured employment as a tea-

cher at Glendale, Ky.
Puff Stuff.

Moody, Texas,
Feb. 2nd 1912.

S. S. Elam,
Salyersville, Ky.

Dear Sir: I have just re-

ceived the second issue of your
paper, the Mountaineer, and I am
delighted with its appearance,
am also glad that some one has
energy enough to publish a paper
in Salyersville, my home town,
as I always like to read the news
from ray old home.

I trust the people of Magoffin
county will patronize their paper
and keep it going. ' A county with-

out a newspaper is a back num-

ber. You can put me down for a
life-tim- e subscriber. Find en-

closed $1,00 for one year's sub-

scription, start it from the first
issue and please send me the back
numbers.

With best wishes for tho Moun-

taineer and Magoffin cojuty,
M. D. 1'atiuck.

WALDw
Stephen Wireman bought a

large stock of goods from Nelvin
Wireman.

Will Row and wife of Breath-

itt county, were visiting Tinsley
Row, his brothir, a few nights
ago, and when they awoke dur-

ing the night, found their little
baby dead. It was one month and
ten days old.

John M. Allen passed through
here this week with some cattle
enroute to Coles Fork, Knott
county, where he expects to make
bis home for awhile.

James Prater and Vinson Wire-ma- n

caught a larg? mink last
week, they say tho largest that
has ever been caught. Vinson
cut off two of its feet to show
tfiat he was in the raid.

Glenn Kcath?washere last week
trying to sell some jewelry.

A. J. Patton was hero a few
days back.

Clevelanl piiver'swifeis lying
at the point of death, with the fe-

ver.

Glenn Keith happened with a
bad accident, he bought about 38
dozen eggs of Kendall Joseph,
and while conveying them home
in a sled it turned over and he
broke something near half of his
Cgg3.

Ramey Allen is on a move to
Baker Fork of Quicksand, where
he will make his home forawhile.

EVER.

Sure winter come to stay with
us 'til ho prepares mother earth
for a big bumper crop this year
so boys get busy it is time you
were doing your little odd jobs
such as fenca repairing, manure
hauling, preparing your tobacco
beds, cutting out that brier thick-
et and mending and preparing
the fnrm tools. Many other little
jobs can be done now and save
precious time, and that time is
plow time.

We arc informed that old fath
er Russell and wife, of Telia, arc
both seriously ill. The father
has a stroke of paralysis, and his
wife pneumonia. The eld man is
possibly tho old st man in our
part of the country.

- WoarcioUiihatRanoy.Jenkinft
and Lonzie Estep went to Jen-

kins about a week ago to seek
their fortunes and made their re
turn last Sunday rich as a jew.

ELAM.

Married, Jan. 31, at the home
of G. W. Lacy, Mis3 Virgie Lacy
ind Cash Cottle. Tho bride is 19

years old and the groom is 1G.

Their many friends wish them
much joy and happiness through
their married life.

T. J. Elam i3 leasing land
through this community for oil
and gas. He wants 5,000 acres.
He says the company wants to
put two wells down in this sec-

tion.
W. A. McClure, who has been

working for Graham Bros, near
the mouth of Caney, passed
through here yesterday on his
way home.

B. J. Elam returned home to-

day, having been to Cannel City
on business.

Charley Little and sister, Net
tie, will leave soon for Illinois to
visit their sifter, Mrs. Dora Mc
Clure.

E. E. Elam, who has been at
Paintsville the past week on bus-

iness, has returned home. '

Miss Rosa McClure. of Flor-rcs- s,

is visiting her grandfather
at this place.

The L. & N. people are getting
the right-of-wa- y on the new rail-

road survey up Licking river.

Kelly Elam, who has been can-

vassing at Caney, Cannel City,
Malone and other points of the
county for the M. W. A., return-
ed home yesterday.

Let us hear from the Contrary
Fork of Pricy again.

Hurrah for the Mountaineer.
Jasper.

GAPVILLE.

About 7 miles of telephone line
is being added to the Licking riv

er telephone line, from W. P.
Powers, to tho head of the Trace
Fork.

The little daughter of Isom
Holbrook was found dead in bad
last night

The little boy of Malcom Ad-

ams is still bad with typhoid.

G. C. Richardson, lost 2 year-
ling calves this cold weather.
Supposed to be frozen.

The democrats of this place,
seem to favor J. D. Bond of Red-bus- h,

Johnson county, for next
November..

Byrd Holbrook, son of John
Holbrook, of this place, has given
up going west this year.

Green Howard Jr., started to-

day for Oklahoma,'

Tho little daughter of May
England died, Wednesday, Feb.,
7th. She is supposed to have
had a relapse from whooping- -

cough. She;, was buried beside
her little sister who was buried
only a few months ago, at the
cemetary on the head of Punch-co- n

creek. Wo all join er

in sympathy for the bereaved
parents.

We wish the Mountaineer a
long and happy life. J.

West Liberty, Ky., Feb. 0, '12.

Editor Mountaineer,
My Dear, Sir: I am getting

your paper right along and am
very much pleased with it. You
are certainly giving your patrons
an te paper and one that
every citizen of Magoffin county
should be .proud of. I enclose
check for one dollar which pays
my subscription for one year.
,WJth-hcs- t wishes for your suc-

cess I beg to remain as ever,
Your friend,
V. G. Franklin.

Letter From California.
Pasadena, Cal Jan. 31, 1912.

Ed. Ky. Mountaineer,
Dear Sir: No doubt you wonder
how your welcome little paper
ever got away out here, but I
have your edition of Jan. 19, and
if you will be kind enough to
print my letters I will write ever
once in a while. I was born and
reared at Bloomington. I left
old Kentucky' about 8 years ago,
I have only made application for
three jobs since I left there and
landed them all. This shows
what will do
for a young man. I went to
Cincinnati on leaving Kentucky
and applied for position a3 Mo- -
torman with the Cincinnati Trac
tion Co. I landed the job and
learned my business well. I

held this for about 2 years, quit
with a good record and came to
L03 Angeles and landed a job
with the Pacific. Elesiric R. R.
Co , as Conductor the same day
I arrived and was assigned to the
North division with headquarters
at Pasadena, 11 miles north of
Los Angeles. I held that posi-

tion 2 years and 8 months when
I was offered a position in the
police department as Patrolman.
I am in my 3rd year in this ca-

pacity. have worn a uniform
for almost 8 years and if there
has been a complaint lodged ag-

ainst me in that time I don't
know it. My motto is "Know
your business perfectly and do
your duty." I am on duty 8
hours a day, salary $90.00 per
month.

My brothers, Dor, Frod and
Earl are here. PVed is conduct
or for the Pacific Electric R. R.
Co. He has a run of 10 to 12
hours per day at 30c per hour.
Dor and Earl have a business of
their own known as Patrick's
Private Patrol and Detective
Agency of Pasadena. They are

both special police and havo one
of thejbest systems in the world.
They have 3 beats in what is
knowrt as "The Mile of Million-

aires, j They have their men
mounted on bicycles and go in
nice uniforms. They each make
a good salary from their patrol
and get $5.00 per day, $0.00 per
night and all expenses in their
detective work.

If this letter is printed I will
writo you a description of Paca-den- a

later on.
SayfMr. Editor, tell that in-

ventor, from Contrary Fork of
Pricy not to come to Pasadena
with hi3 almanac, for he is too

'late. We already havo all the
conditions his little pamphlet will
call for and tome more besides.
I can stand in the yard at homo
where it is neither too hot or too
cold,no blizzards, noflic3, gnats,
or mosquitos, look north and see
the sifow capped peaks of Old
Baldy.Mt, .Wilson, where po3C3
the jrgest telescope in the
vor!j?M$;. Lowo, on which is

tho nfi&st unique R. R. in tho
worlf, Echo Mountain, where the
mostfpowcrful search light sends
out its searching rays over Alta-den- a

Pasadena, Lc3 Angeles and
the I pautiful old Pacific, also the

of America, Redondo,
'edro, Newport and Hunt- -

Beeches and numerous
towns many miles away.

cast I see the beautiful
abriel Valley, the poppy
oranj'o and lemon groves.

south and west 1 see
'a Sunken Garden, the fin

est 5$) acres in tho world (indc- -

scrilfeblc). a "Mile of Million- -

heirs' Cawston Ostrich Farm,
Indidn Village, Aligator Farm,
LqoS1cIcSj Pacific Ocean, Cat- -

alina Island and San Clementa
Is'anda, while all around mo are
birds of every color with every
song, and on every breeze is
wafted tho perfumes of every
flower which makes every day
Sunday and every season Spiing.
At last I have found it,

UTis Eden again,
A placo here on earth,

Where the Angols would re
main.

Edgar Patrick.

TELLA.

Hector and Lola, son and dau-

ghter of D. C. Howard, are
thought, to be improving fast over
typhoid fever.

Lilo Russell, who took sick
some time ago. is thought to be
some better.

Montgomery Bros, left here
Tuesday for Paintsvillo with
slcd3 to haul a mill to this place.
Tho day they started tho snow
began to melt and leave the road3
and they had to leave their sleds
and hire waaons to haul their
mill on. They arrived Friday af-

ter noon with their mill all O.K.

Mclvin Wheeler, son of C. W.
Wheeler, of Elm, bought some
cattle and started home with
same.

J. W. Risner and wife, passed
through for home this week. His
wife had been visiting her par
ents at Lickburg.

HARBOR.

The boys at Harbor all rejoiced
at tho wedding of Ollia Lykins
which took placo Dec, 2Cthl911.
Mr. Lykins and his loving wife
are now living happy in their new
home, but it caused dissatisfac-
tion when tho renter was forced
to move to what is known as tho
Sow Branch.

It is said that Mr. Lykins, while
courting his intended bride, led a
horso up to her with tho wrong '

side for her to get up on when,
to his surprise, she called his at--

tention to it. Rastus.Jr.
(Continued on page 2.)

HELP THE NEEDY.

John Miles Holbrook ago 48,
of Seitz, was in town Wednesday
asking aid for himself and seven
small children. If there is a man
in the county who deserves to be
helped we believe this man deser
ves it.

On the1 1th of last July a log
rolled over him breaking both lo-

wer limbs below the knees. He
was taken to a hospital at Lex-

ington where a part of tho bono
was taken out leaving one limb
with no bono connection. His
other limb has never healed over,
Ho can now go on crutches.

If you desire to help him .send
any food, clothing, money or any-

thing that can be used to W. P.
Carpenter, one of Salyersvillc's
leading merchants who will bo
glad to sand anything to this
family.

At a meeting of the Board of
Prison Commissioners held in the
city of Frankfort on the Gth day
of Feb. 1912, thuv was a parol
granted to Boon Barnclt who
Was sentenced to tho penitentia
ry for life from the Magoffin Cir
cuit Court.'at its October term
1900 for tho murder of Burnes
Patrick-- . Barnctt has always
maintained that tho shooting was
accidental and happened while
Uuy were in n scuflle over a pis
tol, and that ho did not intend to
kill Patrick.

Everybody has been giving
beliefs as to the 'twenty greatest
women in the world' without
even mentioning tho men. Now

t tart the ball to rolling by giving
our choice of twenty of tho 'great
est' gentlemen 'in tho world',
OURSELF. Emin Elam. Ben
Sewell. L. T. Ilovermalc, U. G.

Cottle, George Buchanan, A. H.
Patton, Ryland C. Musick, Sam
H. Husrt, J. E. Burgher, S. S.

Elam, N. M. Webb. J. P. Faulk-
ner, J. W. Ritchie, Nathaniel
Hale, editor 'of the Hazard Her
ald, editor of London Echo, Sam
Wilson, Emmctt Swimme, J. L.
Carpenter." Hazel Orcen Her-

ald.

Notice of Application For Parola.

To all persons whom it may
concern:

This is to notify all peoplo that
Camillas Arnctt will nvkc appli
cation for parol, to the Board of
Prison Commissioners, at Frank-
fort, Ky., at tho next meeting of
said Board. This Feb 10th 1912.

Camilles Arnett.

The Kentucky Mountaineer,
Salyersvillo's new papcris now
among tho best papers that come
to our exchange table. It is filled
with county and local news.

Herald.

The Parcels Post.

Many of our readers know that
millions of dollars are taken each
year from tho pockets of our peo-

ple by tho express companies and
by their unreasonably high ex-

press rates. Every man, woman
and child is a helpless victim of
their oppression. It is growing
worse every day. It is a burden-
some and oppressive tax on tho
industry and commerce of the na-

tion and the people arc tho vic-

tims. Just a few days ago tho
writer paid, because ho had to,
$4.90 on an express package from
Cincinnati to Stoncga that wei-

ghed less than 200 pounds. Fifty
instances within the past year
could bo mentioned where the
rates were just as extortionate.
Many oi you who will scan this
article have been "bled" direct- -

ly or indirectly in the same way. '

Hence, tho importance of tho
Parcels Post.

But what is it and what docs
it propose? It m n splendid pub-

lic express and light freight ser-

vice nt very low rates which tho
government of every civilized,
progressive nation txcept tho
United Statas gives to its peoplo.

The Parcels Post proposes to
make every postoflice a govern-

ment express office and every ru-

ral mail currier a national express
messenger, giving the hctt and
cheapest express service to tho
rural sections, The n.to of post-

age, as every faimer b ows, un-

der tho present law is lCcts per
pound, with some except'ons, on
all merchandise and the weight
of tho package is limited to four
pounds. The rate is so high and
the weight limit so small that
this branch of the postal servico

is of little value compared to
what it should be.

Now, tho Parcels Post idea
proposes to cut the rate down to

8c per pound and raiso the weight
limit to 11 pounds. That is, a
package wvi hing ten pounds

could be carried Irom Maine to
California for the small sum of
eighty cents. But this is not tho
greutcst beauty of it. this
comes in with the rural delivery
routes. It proposes to carry one-pou-

packages for lc, eleven-poun- d

packages Gc, twenty-fivo-poun- d

packages 10c. Farmers,
think what it would mean to you.

You could send your butter, eggs

and chickens to town and on tho
return trip bring back your cof-

fee, merchandise or anything at
a cost so low that it would bo

scarcely worth speaking of. Why

it looks like it would prove a
to tho local stores as well

as tho farmers. Just think, too,

of tho convenience. Instead of
riding out miles and miles to buy

a few articles you have only to

hail tho rural carrier and tho
worry is over. Tlio Parcels Post
proposes also to insure against

losses. It provides that the gov

ernment shall make good for all

articles lost or destroyed in tho
mails. Remember, I havo saiu
tho proposition is no new inven

tion. It 13 the WW Ol every umu
civilized country and it would

have been the law hero if it had
nnt horn for tho four big rich ex

press companys that havo fought

against it
Now, in conclusion, if my far-

mer friends want Congress to

make this law they ought to say

so. If they aro in favor of tho
express companies controlling
things thicr silence will say.

Wo have tried to lay this mat-

ter before our readers as wo un-

derstand it. We have often said
that the farmers, the men of toil

and sweat, are entitled to every
protection under the law, enti-

tled to whatever relief the law

and Constitution can grant them.
The why is, they have not tho
timo to ponder the great prob-

lems that vox and worry tho com-

mercial world. Their work is from
January to January and they
make tho world's supplies. -- Tho
Mountain Eagle.

Almost every person in Ma
goffin county has relatives in dis

tant States who would become
readers of tho Mountaineer if
they knew that a paper was pub-

lished in their home county. To

reach these persons wo make
this offer to our Magoffin county
readers; For tun cents we will

send the MOUNTAINEER to
any address for one month. In
sending in trial subscriptions use
this blank:

Name

Address
10 cents must be enclosed with

this blank.
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